
RED HOUSE FARM    GLAISDALE    NORTH YORKSHIRE    YO21 2PZ 
Coast-to-Coasters' Information to print off and help you find us and plan your stay 

Tom & Sandra Spashett    01947 897242   07554021383 
http://www.redhousefarm.com      spashettredhouse@aol.com 

 

HOW TO FIND US                    * PLEASE USE A MAP ALSO*    

OS Maps: Red Ho   Grid  Ref:   771 049       Latitude: 54.43415   Longitude: -0.81250 

If using Google Map Directions, type in 'Red House Farm Glaisdale' not the post code. 

WALKERS Options. (CYCLISTS use a variety of Routes, but always seem to find us.)   

Also see https://www.redhousefarm.com/how-to-find-us for these 3 options and more information 

Option 1: Most Popular: 

Walk through 5-bar gate coming off Glaisdale Moor track above Red House, and continue towards Glaisdale 

village a few metres until bridleway crosses track. Take bridleway gate to right and go south across field--no 

defined path through field, but (school) chimney will appear as you start downhill. Follow stone wall towards 

school, then go through field gate. Take immediate left towards school.  Carry on down School/Red House 

path. Take right turn down school drive and cross dale road and go over cattle grid gate to Red House. The 

entrance to our property is opposite the school drive, and you will see the bold zigzag yellow lines on the 

pavement at the bottom of the school drive. On our stone gatepost you will see our small sign that says Red 

House Farm. 

Option 2. For Purists or for those who want to stop at VILLAGE SHOP ( 01947 897244):  Glaisdale village 

winds down the hill like a ribbon (about a mile from top to bottom). Walkers come in via Hall Lane at the top of 

the village and walk down the hill past the village shop towards the pub and railway station at the bottom of the 

village. **Midway down is the crossroads at the War Memorial and the Glaisdale Dale Road. We are only about 

1/4 mile west of  the War Memorial on the Dale Road.**  When you reach the crossroads at the War Memorial, 

follow the road signposted 'Glaisdale Dale Only'.  Pass the church and walk along the Dale until you pass a large 

house with three big cream-coloured double garage doors on your left (The Cottage). After a further 50 yards, 

you will see 'Broom Cottage' also on the left, and immediately after, a cattle grid which brings you into our 

property, opposite the bold yellow zigzag lines on the pavement. A small sign on our stone gatepost says Red 

House Farm. Sorry, but as we are close enough to the walk, we do not offer a pickup service. 

 

Wi Fi , TV and Tea-Making 

in each bedroom. Shower 

over bath in each 

bedroom 

  

EXTRA option to book to 

arrive early or set off late 

and use our SWIMMING 

POOL @ £10.00 pp per 

day. Advance booking 

essential 

 

Pub 3/4 mile (15-minute walk 

downhill, 20 min up) PLEASE 

BRING A TORCH. 

 

Easy Access to Popular 

Walks, including Coast to 

Coast  

 

We are in a Dark Sky area--

great for star gazing. Can 

be daunting to city-folk. 

PLEASE BRING TORCH.  

 

 Garden Room for sitting,  

luggage drop  off/pick up, a 

cuppa  and bird-watching 

  
Bike Store and Free off-

road parking 
 

Grade II Listed Georgian 

Farmhouse in Rural 

Location 
 

Shared Adult Games Room. 

TV. Snooker. Darts. Wood 

Stove. Fridge. 

http://www.redhousefarm.com/
https://www.redhousefarm.com/how-to-find-us


Option 3 (Shortest, goes right by our house,but misses out part of moor and top of village):Come down off 

Glaisdale Rigg above Postgate Farm via the well-defined track that comes down to meet Glaisdale Dale Road. 

Continue toward village (eastward) for about a mile. The entrance to our property is opposite the school 

drive, and you will see the bold zigzag yellow lines on the pavement at the bottom of the school drive, then 

look to the right and you will see our small sign that says Red House Farm.  

*2. Check-in Time? 

Checking in time is usually about 4.00 p.m.  It is important you are aware that the rooms may not be ready 

before 4.00 p.m. (I am slow.), but you are always welcome to come into our greenhouse/garden room and sit 

down when you arrive earlier than 4.00.   

 

*3. Luxury Package Options for B&B Guests **        Must be booked at least 24 hours in advance.*** 

If you are coming from The Lion at Blakey, you can add a Red House Luxury Package which includes early 

arrival ***so that you can swim in our new Health Club. Cost for Luxury Package is £10.00 per person per day. 

If using the steam room/spa and need a bathrobe and extra towels,  the cost is £15.00 per person for the first day. 

If you are only going to Littlebeck after leaving us, you could add our Luxury Package as above except 

substitute late departure for the early arrival. 

**https://www.redhousefarm.com/safety-guidelines-rules.  We require all users to complete our Medical 

Questionnaire, so have a look at this before you come, so that if you have any questions, you have time to ask. 

***Essential to phone us (01947 897242 or 07554021383)at least 24 hours/day before arrival to book early 

arrival/Health Club, so that we can arrange to be home before 4:00 p.m. .**** For Spa & Beauty Treatment 

options see https://www.redhousefarm.com/spa-treatments . 

*4. Breakfast Times?    Earliest breakfast is 8.00 a.m., then 8.30 and 9.00. 

 

*5. Evening Meals? 

Sorry, no. The only remaining pub in the village, the Arncliffe Arms (01947 897555)  is 3/4 mile away ( a  15-

minute walk downhill and a 19- minute walk back uphill for a 75-year-old woman who is not a proper walker!) 

For a variety of reasons (legal, practical, etc.), we cannot offer a lift to the pub. It's a good idea to  bring a torch/ 

head torch for the walk back. We are (proudly) in a Dark Sky area--great for seeing the stars, but spooks some 

city-folk. Licensed taxis are available, but have to come from Whitby for about £15.00 each way  The publican 

no longer gives lifts back (too many people expected taxi service for non-taxi compensation). 

 

6. Wi Fi?    Yes, free Wi Fi all over the house . 

 

7. Packed Lunches?  

Yes, @ £7.00 without drink. Minimum of 24 hours notice, please, but Co-op at Grosmont level crossing (for  

North Yorkshire Moors Railway which is right on C-C route) has a great selection of sandwiches, snacks and 

drinks, and Coast-to-Coasters reach this before lunch.  

 

8. Laundry Facilities? 

We have a drying room (our boiler room, also set up for drying). We no longer do laundry, but you are welcome 

to hand wash in our big sink and dry clothing and other wet articles in our drying room. 

 

9. Luggage carried?     We do not offer a porter service. We are too old! 

 

10. Dogs allowed?    Dogs not allowed in main house B&B.  

 

Many thanks for coming and best wishes for a great walk, Tom & Sandra Sorry if some of this sounds too officious--blame Trip 

Advisor! We're just trying to let guests know what we can and cannot do so as not to disappoint on the day.  

https://www.redhousefarm.com/safety-guidelines-rules
https://www.redhousefarm.com/spa-treatments

